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A TkMgkt f«r Today.
And every day until 

May 4—“On to Mineral 
Wella.” The Sw eetw ater  Daily Reporter WoatJUr

West T ru s  tonlKhl, 
partly eloudy, Wrdnen- 
day, fair, warmer.
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C I T Y  Om ClALS  
TAKE THE OATH
Throe New and Old Ke-KIrrted Man 

8wom In To Ouide Ueatiniea 
o f Sweetwater Monday

Sargent's Aid DEATH DEALT BYi;
SANTA FE TRAIN

TAKE UP TOURIST ‘ARK

Firat Matter Up for Uiitusaian la 
Problem of Touriat Park—To 

Meet Again lliuraday

Throe new city officiali ami one re
elected official took tlie oath of office 
late Monday aftemon and the reiiia of 
the city govomment paai|Hl from the 
hands of Joe H. Boothe and hia staff 
to the officioU electetl last Tuesday. 
Retiring Mayor Boothe gave the oath 
to newly elected Mayor John J. Font, 
who In turn inatalletl Mrx. Mattie 
Trammell, secretary, Gordon Head
rick, chief of police and Walter Tram
mell, yo>olected street commissioner.

Tbe instaUatiun o f the city officers 
waa piacooded by a final session of 
the old oommissioli during which last 
minute buaine.ss matters were .settled. 
Minutes of two previous meeliiiK* 
vrere aigne<l by Boothe before Ford 
was instaileti, aa was f.so the order 
for the run-off election. The bonds 
of the four offcials were presented ami 
approved before the oath of office was 
given.

Only a few persons, including retir
ing Chief of Police Johnson, and retir 
ing city sectgMiry Bartlett, were pres
ent when the new officials were in- 
atalled.

Mayor Ford announcc<l Momlay af
ternoon that no appointive offices 
would be filletl, until after the run-off 
in the water commissioners race.

The first matter taken up after in
stallation was the tourist park prob
lem. The retiring administraion made 
the recommendations that the park be 
maintained and improve<i, and put on 
the fee basis aa has been planned for 
some time. Ford stated that several 
applicants had alrea<ly aske<l for the 
concession although the person who 
will be selecteil to take charge of the 

• park and city lake has not been nam
ed. It was indicatrvl that the new 
adminiitration would spcc<lily .seek 
some solution as to the operation ami 
maintenance of the park on account of 
the rapidly approaching tourist sea-

Grade Croaaing in Lubbock Counly 
.Scene of Tragic Death of .Mu'her

and Id'tle t hild .

TMO OTIIKR.S a r k  INJURKD

Northbound .Santa Fr i*aHaeiigrr Train 
Plows Into Flivwpr Near Hale 

County IJnr

I of Barr*. Vt.. has 
been named as private secretary to 
Attomsy Oanoral asrgent. U# la ta 

jrears of ago.

Have a .Son

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Patter 
■Hon, 20*i Orange St. .Monday, an eight 
poumi boy.

DISCUSS P L A N S  
FOR C J ^ T R I P
Joint <,'om«ittew From l.unrhron 

( lub*and Boarf of City Develop 
mrnt Plan fur .Mineral Wells

SUB UO.M.MITTKK APPOINTKD

Transportation. Music, l*rogram ,4d- 
verlising t'ommillees Are Nam- 

er at Morning .Session

I eoiiiiiiliiiilaw ■djewewetHate Muir 
day to meet again Thurwiay afternoon

PubHshing Caacems To Take Telt | 
Book ( oiitratt To Conrt-^WW.OM 

Canceled

By United Press.
AUSTIN, April 14— Publishing con

cerns holding contracts for printing 
text books for Texas public 'schools 
which have been set a.Hide by the 
State Boaril of Eilucation are expect
ed to carry the matter to court, ac
cording to a report from the text book 
department.

They contcml that there is no merit 
in such a case Tor reason that com
panies holding the contracU have 
furnished bond, and-the contracts in 
all respect Iinve b tn .-xr'r’ ''>ved by the 
State Text Uetk Commls.sion follow
ed by approval of the Attorney Gene
ral Department iw to the legality of 
thb fontraets.

The contracts which the board has 
ordered cancelml amounted to approxi
mately r * o o , o o o .

PEACE OFFICER IN CAR WRKt K

WIIITs "Barbee Car tiverturns While 
Chasing Speeder In Angelo

SAN ANGELO, April 14.—W. M. 
Stevenson, police officer, and W. M.

in-

Sweetwater representation at Mine- 
raj Wells Convention o f the West 
Texa.s Chamber of Commerce was tak
en up vigorously at a meeting Tues
day morning at the offices of tire 
Board of City Development, when the 
Joint committee from the laidies’ Aux
iliary to the B. C. D-» Sweetwater 
Club and the Boar dteolc the matter 
under advisement, FoRuwing lengthy 
discussion of various j^iasen, sub-coip 
mlttees were agpoiaUd to rejiort kmck 
“ 1. * l*Ur '

The moeting wte pm^miod by a 
meeting of the l.a<neH Auxiliary and 
Mrs. Roy Scmlday and Mins Edith 
lloqdy were namod Matron and Maid 
respectively to represent Sweetwater.

In the general discussion it was 
brought out that cost of a special pull- 
man would amount to $20.4(i for the 
round trip with use of the car for four 
nights and three days.

An alternative proposition whereby 
autos would be uscil and a huge motor 
calvacade to represent this city at the 
Convention ami also combine a Trade 
Trip feature was also discusseil. This 
was left up to a transportutiun com
mittee to work out and rv|>ort buck to 
a meeting of the General committer- 
to be held later in the week.. The 
trans{)ortation Committee- is compo.'-e-<l 
of I.. J. Geer, chairman, Mrs. W. W. 
(lib.son, Jc.s.. kube-rtson and George 
Shepiuird.

M. C. Manroc was apopinted chair
man of the music committee.

Ixiuic Galbraith and Mrs. F. J. Neal 
were named on the Advertising, Stunt 
and Costume Committee.

rrogrum committee was cnmposcsl 
of James Henry Beall, Jr. J. A. Mc- 
curiiy and such other |>ersonnel as 
they neeeletl to complete the work.

J. A. McCurrly roportcil that Minc- 
lUi Wells hud a.signed a drug store 
opposite the mai nhotel in the city as 
Sweetwater's heudi|uarters. He talk- 
e<I with Mineral Wells by long di.s- 
tuiiec I'ue: day morning. incidentally 
they reiHirted a very heavy rain at 
that time.

Spt-cial Ui Kepurter 
LUBBtH K, April II,—Th« gib

bering vulture of sudden 4eath 
sguaited over a grade croaeing 
in North Lubbock county Monday 
afternoon and as a result, two 
broken bodies lie in a loeai mor- 
gu% while a (lio of surgeons bat
tle to oave liie lives of two others, 
all Members of the same farm 
family.
The Ueuil:
Mr.< J. W, I>etsinger, 41, her daugh

ter, Ella Virgiiiia, a baby of three. 
The injurmi;
Ted l>etsinger, 12 and h!>' sister, Su

sie, ageil 19.
The tsslies of Mrs. I,etsinger and 

jthe baby were mangle«l almost be
yond recognition.

The accident occureil shortly before 
' five o’clock, when the small ti-uring 
I ear in which the family was riding, 
was struck by a north bound Santa 

I Fe |iass*nger train at a cros.sing Just 
south of the Lubbock-Hale County 

I line.
The impact turned the machine over 

and pinned Mrs. Letsinger and baby 
beneath it. The other two were hurl- 
e«l clear. They were taken to a Lub
bock sanitarium where it is believe<i 
they are suffering from internal in
juries as well as numerous broken 
bones.

Farm folks living near by rushol 
tn the a-ssistance of the striken quar
tet.

The Letsingsrs have resideil in Uib- 
boek county for th« past 24 yearn, hav 
ing operated a farm which they re- 
Mntly sold in preparation to moving 
to Washington.

FREE IN AD.S 
Every day somebody geU a 

free pass to the R AR Palace 
Shows in Svseetwater. How?

i m  a n d  w o m a n
:S H 0T  TO DEATH

• Read the ela^fied Ads and if * I
• your name is gientiimod in con- • |
• neetion with • free pass, then *
• you are the oak that is benefit- •
• ed thereby. ’ Get tlie habit. •
• Iiea<l tlie rla#ific<l ad., every *
• day. •
• Free picture sliow pusM-s are •
• are not the only bargains listed •
• there. •

iiodira of Mr, and Mrs. G. M. Rogers 
Found in .\ulo On Highway Near 

Fort Horth—Pislul in far

Sport Writers Pick 
New York and 

Detroit to Win
By Unitod Press.

NEW YORK, April 14.—New York 
xiid Detroit la the opinion of leading 
baaelatll writers, will win the major 
I*mgue pennant raoe- which startol to- 
<iay with gll the u-.ua! trimmings of 
opening dayA

From enmposit tabulations of pre- 
•lirtiMis of 'JO loading baseball auth
orities, U-iunt' in the major league will 
fiid.'h the season as folluw-s;

National: .New York, Pittsburgh, 
niieago, Brooklyn  ̂ Cincinnati, St. 
Louis, Boston, Philadelphia.

American: Detroit, .New York, Wash 
ingtoii, PhilaiJelpliM, St. Louis, (Chi
cago or CIrvelaud, rieveland or Chica
go, Boston.

ONE MAN LS HELD

Homan Lef* Handley Monday Night 
to Meet Husband—Rogers H ant

ed by Police

Fake Suicide

Calvert’a Father Diea ^

Robert Calvert’a father died Tuaa- 
day mogning at D o’clock at Brown- 

A A s  iUSMA. ai4
years Indneed by a atroke o# paralysia 
Mr. and Mrs. KabeK Calvert o# tlda 
city have been ht his bedsiiie for sev- 

|eral days and will remain until after 
tl>e funeral .services.

Debating for Practice | 
Misses Ruth Davis and Fay Mc

Donald, the winning debating team 
at the Nolan County meet recently 
will debate the winning Roscoe boys’ 
team here this aftempon and go to 
Roscoe Wednewlay for another debate. 
The young peple are debating to gain 

■ practice for the debating contesU at 
I the coming District m»-et at Abilene.

FIND _ ^ E N I C
Sufficient Poison To Cause Death 

Found in Exhumed Body of 
Cunningham

Barbee narrowly escapeil scriou 
Jury Sunday afternoon when the car • 
in which they were riding overtummi 
on Chadboume street, a block past the 
Orient station-

The officers were pursuing a r^pecd-' 
Ing car out Chadboume about 5 o’clock ' 
Sunday afternoon when the accident 
occurred. Stevenson wa. driving 
about 86 miles an hour. Wet pave- . 
ment ami an approach'ing car causmt; 
the accident when the driver turneii in -, 
to a diteh to avoW striking the appro- 
aching automobile. The speeders es- 
eapml without being stoppe.1. Two 
girls were driving the automobile, a 
touring car, which the officers were ! 
following.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hill and two 
children of Plainview arc here vi.siting 
Dr. and Mr.-. O. Stephen.soii and bro- 
ther-in-luw, J. C. Ilolmnd. They for
merly Iivc«l at Sweetwater.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, April 14.—Arsenic In 

quantities enough to kill and too mud 
to have been given in medicine, wa;

I found in the boily of Walter Cunning 
ham of Gary, William D. McNally, coi 

i oner’s chemist announcetl here to<la>
I .So fat no report is reoily in the ex 
aminatiun of the holies of Harry 
lirothor of Walter, he said.

Harry and Walter, ami another bro 
ther ami si.ster, ami their mother all 
died with! na periol o f6 years at 
their home in Gray.

Mrs. Amur Cunningham Is held in 
Jaly at Gary |>ending investigation of 
the deaths of fve members of her fam
ily.

WITHOUT CLUES
Murder of Dallas Man and Assault 

Of His Homan (dmpanion I'n- 
j solved—Hold Negro

TEXAS OIL CO IN 
COORT AT DALLAS
Hearing on .AppUealion Enr Receiver 

Regan County ( o.
Hegiz-o, Dallas tburl Wednesday

CLAIM LKA8E.S HELD

.New Jersey Man CMrs Alleged Irregu 
larilies In Management Oil 

Conpany
---

By Unitod Preaa.
DALLAS, April 14— Hearing on ap

plication for ■Yacei»r of the T-xo.i 
Oil ami lauid C«.*wpeh brought in tha 
Regan County oil ^  opeiwd

JW H M iii i u u .  A f t n i .M l
here tomorrow.

The suit waa brenght by Daalel 
MeCauRssa of New Jersey againig the 
company on the grounds that Mayan 
Krupp ef El Paso, preokleiit ami oth- 
<r* interesOad in the company owned 
■lermits for oil and gaa drilling in the 
Texas University land ,but have not 
transferre«l them to the corporation 
which was incorporated under the 
laws of Delcware.

LARGE (ROH D

Evangelist Preaches On “ .'sla’ e of the 
Dead” at Christian Churrh

One of the largest congregation., 
that has yet appeansi listennl to 
Rev R. D. Shultx preach on “ The State 
of the Dead" at the iF'rst Christian 
hurch Monday night. '

The meeting was featurod by eon 
gregationsi singing of find cin. • or 
ier.

The evangelist annolinrrd that he 
would Speak tonight on "Hhe New 
x’ame" beginning at 7:46. We<lnes- 
lay night the subject will bo ’’Chunc* 
Taker, Acseldent Maker.”

By UnittsI Pro -.
ARLINGTON, Texas, April 14—Of 

ficer.s here today were working on 
murder and .suicide in coniux;tiun 
with the deaths of Mr. and Mm. C. 
M. Rogers of Fort Worth, found deatl 
in an auto by tlie road .-id* near here 
during the night.

Mrs. Rogers died in.stantly from a 
single shot which broke her ts>ck. 
Rogers had been .hot four times. 
pistol, rontaiiiing several bullet, wa 
fouml in the ear.

Mrs. Rogers ^ad left Hurtiley, : 
Fort Worth suburb, Momtay nigbt i- 
response to a mavu-age she rrccive*! 
from her husband. A man who ue 
eoaipaiued her on the trip to m«wt her 
hu-iband was held for iiue-tiuning rela 
live to the dwllit.

TarraiA county officials laid Roger- 
had been sought in connection with 
-everal post office robberies. A crow 
bur and a set of ilies fur changing 
auto motor numbers, were found in 
ihr death car which officers said car
ried no numbers.

A nn-- -age found in Rogers’ pocket 
bore an Easter Greeting aildresoed to 
“ Eugene Walker" at Greenvilie, ami 
wa.-. -igneii Jane Walker of Bentley 
lai.

S->ine officer? disagreeil with thi- 
uicide theory due to the absence of 

jMiwdcr bums on the boilies. Other- 
also rejecteil the theory that Roger> 
killeil his wife ami then committed 
suiciilc, as the bo<ly contain^ four 
bullets.

Believe Love Triangle
FORT WORTH, April 14.—A lov. ' 

triangle IcI to the double slayiiur of | 
Mr. anil Mrs. G. M. Rogers on the 
highway near Arlington lost night, of 
Fioms believed today and Instituted a 
saarch for Rdiert McCarty, 27, in eon- 
neetion with tkc killing.

McCarty was klentined as Mrs.

H O P P E R  POISON 
IS ON THE WAY
Carload .Arsenic Due to .Arrive Alamt 

April 20—To He .Sold About lOr 
Per Pound

PLAN.N FOR MINERAL H ELL.S

‘iuard of ( it yDevelopment .Apopinia 
CommiUee to Hork H itk 

Luncheon Club Men

I

Itosln* Serpa waa mourned as d«ad 
when It was reported ebe bod 
Jumped to death In 8an Krancaeo 
Bay. Now It la learned that Koxlne 
le aMve la Cbnada sad that her 
“ death" was Caked by Joerph Wetiar. 
wbo M Hoxlne’s eecond huehand. 
The take suldde was irted to rover 
up the tact that Romlne hod married 
Joaeph without divorcing Horpi.. 
Clalma for Inouranca made by gerpa 
lad to an expose o< the lake oulctde.

i

HEAVY RAINS IN 
PARTS OF TEXAS
Heavy Rain at ( arrolllon and lirlwren 

Norunoa .And \ arioue (l‘ he» 
Points

18 EXTENDING HE.STWAKO

Rain Reported At Mineral H ells  Tars 
day Morning— DraiMui .Again 

A ieitrd

nysat bar hin^uml, by F. C. )fcL*in 
eampunian of MeCnrty. who waa ar- 
rosted at Arlington today ami Raid for : 
hyvestigation.

McCarty, and the woman, wbo wa - - 
estrangeil from har husband, met 
Rogers near Hundley,. AutborlUc are 
wnrUtig on tha theory tkat McCarty 
folowod the couple to tho scene of the 
sluying and opened fire on Rogers, j 
killing Mrs. Rogers accidently.

DALL/AS, April 14.—Heavy ruin* 
f'.-ll at ' *verul points thrbughoui T<-x- 
a during the night and early Ihi- 
morning, aeoriliiig to report- received 
bora today. g.

Tlic U rritory IsHween Nucuna and 
Potti’ - ' f .  rtcaived a lioavy rain fall 
lost night, Ihsiini- tevcrol houso, or 
a gnesi U at • urroUtou,

t Artkl i ^ i irfif o ffffAiitrtru-w 
»  « nr raiMwRB (|R>ni fSe aetien ahound : ,
Drnlaan. Dgtlu- unri viririitv eamd 
hi for oiK-fnOrth ihi h itf nrtn. aerom- 
pa nM  h> bghrnbig amf w-irid.

Rain f«ll at-.Mineral Well, Twwlwi 
nvoniitig anrl a ?g»rinkle la-run In 
Sweetwater about I .-45 p. m.

Ample poison and mplussea fur com- 
Juitiiig gru  ̂diuppers and plans for the 
Sweetwater delegation to Mineral 
Hcll.s were principle itenu of discus 
lull at the .se.-.don of tha Hoard of 
'd> Di .-'lopment heUI Monday night. 

The present personnel of the Board is 
ueuig maintained pending the outcome 
uf the run-off in the water cominio- 
luiiert. race.

Secretary J. A. McCurdy reported 
on Udialf on the “ Poison CemmiUoe” 
recently appointed from the B. C. D. 
that a carloed of arsenic was now en- 
route to hweetwator from a Montana 

Mcltrr and would arrivo hare about 
April 20. This car is coming hors on 
coji>ignmeiit and will be handled by 
the Jobe Warehouse. It is expected 
'Jiat the arnenu: will eoot the furmeru 
-.round ten centg a pound.

A g,-oup uf Sweetwater buslnaao 
men are underwriting the coot of a 
carload of bluckstrap molasoos for hoc 
III mixing the grosubopper poison. 
This will also be sold farmora at prac
tically cost, amount to around 21c a 
pound or such a matter. It ia ax- 
pected this cor will arrivo about the 
-utm* time os the arsenic.

There was considerable discussion 
rvlative to the trip to the Mineral 
Wells convention but other than the 
opinion Sweetwater should be well rep 
n t-neil there, the only action taken 
wa rite appointment of a comniiltee 
to wi>rk with the one appointed by W, 
K Wo<l( from the Luncheon Club.

F'ollowing the motion to that effect 
l>esideiit W rigfat appointed I . J..,Gieer 
B. C. McCall, A. l.ev>', Mayor Ford, 
Geo. H. Bhepiuinl and J. A. McCunly 
1 -. m th< llouni to work with James 
ll.mry H<'sll, J r , M. C. Muitnic, Jco.-i 
ivwbertson siid L. D. Golbruith, al
ready a|K>pinted from the lameheeu 

]<t;|ub. Tbir Joint Committee wdl be 
enUrc charge td the Sweetwater 

a:

E I^ o O iP T O
I p

• ■ I ij'Irsrbers (.ollege Heads Winn

BIG LX.G HUM
.'Saaaiim By ts>ounriidi,g4 
tibituund and Sooitk

V ia iM  IS DEAD
Miss Oberholtxer, .Assault Victim'] 

Finally Dies .After Suffering ^
Alany Days I

( itirens of Clyde Join In Big t om-] 
wimily Event Kooler

BONDS VtlTKI)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. April 14.— 
Miss Mailge Oberhollier, 2k, who IV 
C. Stephenson, former leader of lh« 
Ku Klux Klan it allegeil to have nt 
tacknl, dieil at her home here tivlay.

Stephenson was ehargr<l with H-- 
toult of the girl during a midnight 
ride to ILimmond in a pullman cur 
renpurtment. The girl is taid t" 
have iwalloweil arsenic following the 
iittack.

S|iecUl to Reporter.
SA.N ANGELO, .April 14.—Opening 

>f bfils for the -«Ie of 8.170,000 worth 
of bonds voteil in Satunlay’s election 
or street, bridge and .-ewer Improvc- 
nent.i, probably will take place within 
he next ten or fifteen days. This an- 
louneement was made at the meeting 
-if the city commisflon which canvXs- 
ctl results of the election.

Several . uh-tantisl hook? of mm 
j fiction have heen donateil the Pub- 
j lie Library resx-ntly including a at if  ̂
I five volumes of Unit, <l Stsli Hi?!'iry 
'by  Mrs. A. A. Chapman and a set m j 
three volumri. of "Readings from Sne- j 
ial Problems” from the Self Culture, 
Club. Tliis has cpmpriseit th* tt \t' 
of their club ,-tudy course Ihlr year. ' 
J. W. Gmlfrey donatiil four book? of{ 
fiction. I

( I.A'DE, .April 14.—Clyde ntagol 
prtibalily the biggest egg hunt in thf 
-ts tioi of Te- a- w hen the entire com
munity jo:ped in a big hunt and hid 
2100 egg: for the children to flml.

Tlie priigram con»i.-Ve<l of addre-.ses 
by T U. Haggard, Supt. of the School 
J. B, McCarley of First Methoilist 
Church and it. C. I,e<ll>ctter, of the 
First Christian Church.

The eggs when found were arranged 
in one big word “ Ea.ster" by the U-
die.s.

W. Homer Shanks, prasideil during 
the program.

Cly.lr. plans a big banquet for 
rhurvlity night. April 17 in order to 
rsrr; out extensive plans for civic im
provement-

The Bowie .Street l*rayer Circle will 
mi-et Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.. 
VV. ; .Hen.lerson. Mr.s. S. IV Myer? 
will hi l(.-ii'?-r. j

Ct\.|« MrAnnelly and f-?imily and 
Mr end Mrs. C. P. Swim, recent vis
itor-. to Abilene, tin guest of relative?
aie - 'I-.

GREA T RESPONSE IN DRIVE

Bwratwater friends of C. A. Engle 
former pastor o f the Presbyterian 
rhurrh, will be interesteil to know 
that he and Mrs. Engle have 'returned 
te Tuna wiwra he has again taken up 
the peaterate of the Presbyterian 
ebur^ at Granville, where he

By Unitid Pr,--s.
DALLA.S, April 14. —OfAcers here 

early toilay said they were without 
tangible clues os to the identity of the 
ossa.ssins who beat Ryan Adkins to 
ileath and sc-riou-Iy injurvsl hi? c«>m 
panion, Mrs. Mary Steer near here 
Sunday.

Four negroes were arr» =t<sl and ont- 
wos heki after prcliminurv examina
tion. However, officers said there 
was no IneriminaMng evidence against 
t ! i c  black, wi--. t.,1 i .i ranihliiig -torj.

An early respon.se for the worker.? 
I nthe great eirruiation drive for the 
Daily and Weekly Reporter that they 
would get their <|uotes came by per- 

i onol calls, phone and letters. There 
i, no dould. that the large majority 

I of the workers will respond and the 
! full i|unta of the number of subseri- 
jbers asked for will be made by Sat- 
j  unlay night.
I The drive for new subscribers Iv the 
ilast feature of the drive. Next week, 
the last week, 'eeond paid suhserip- 

]tions and the payment of every elosa 
*of subscriber?: will be tbu clooing fea
ture of ths- drive.

An offer for every nuw subecriber 
to tbu Weekly of l»ally Reporter for

v v :  k  u . i i  c a l l )  300,000 e x t r a

votes for each one-year subscription. 
Twe -■x-mont!i>-*uhscripti€>ns will 
count for <mu year sub<ription ano 
secure the votes.. The extra vote of 
:t()0,000 for each new om year >ub- 
■eription t! .it has been turned in by 
<?vfr> worker since the rqienlng of the 
drive will be i?su«<l on Ui- offer and 
if the quote is seeumi that has been 
givren to each worker the vote will be 
a very high om- for the total .xmount 
of new subserihers s«il in.

A subscription that is paid for the 
second linve, some having partly paid 
at one time during the drive to one 
of the workers, will count os "Soeond 
paid" and will secure TtW.dOO extra 
votes for each nne-yeur, to the Doily 
er Weekly Ruporter OBd if same was 
I new subscriber and secure the extra

.ote«, both as a new suh.scrlber and 
'Second paid,, subeeription.

Worker- can secure "Second pai.i 
'ubseriptions from anyone who may ‘ 
have paid their first ?ubscription G .! 
some other worker and receivre the be- , 
nefil of the votes offeresi for the 
"Second pai<l” subscription. \

The drive is nearing the final closr 
and the faithful workers who have 
put over the drive m .succeMsfully will 
receive the awards, the distribution of 
the three new Model Chevrolet car* 
ansi all of the thirty prises and cos! 
to hr masle after the close of the drive 
Saturday night, April 2.'>.

Friends who wrill assist their favo
rite workers to secure their quote wil. 
greatly assist them to build the liigh- 
eot votes and win the prizes.

Till Killcbr.-w of T;'mpl< left for hi, 
home Monday night following a ws>ok , 
end viiit here with hi- mother, Mrs.; 
W. 5?. Killebivw.

SOCIALISTS BALK
Ante Against rarlieipatinn In Cshinel 

If Briand Is I’ remier—Hrisnd 
Drops Out

By tViite.l I r̂ess.
PARI.S. April 14. 77 0 Nationnl R- 

riniisi- Council vote-- th?= ??ftero,s*n 
sgainst pnriicipi.'.ion in a Government 
cabinet headed by Aristide Hrisnd. 
At the same limn, the UniU-d I*ress 
learned that Briand had slocWed not to 
accept the premiership unics" the eo" 
cialiat party ia in the cabinet.

Accordingly presiitent Domamrsue is
AxpaeM te offer the praaMenhlp to

. 'h :j

The conference of preslilents of 
Mtate Ti?oehers Colleges clooeil in 
Sweetwater Monday night after a very 
.-ucc ful and eventful oll-tlay oeosion 
at Hotel Wright, aeconling to expres
sion from several college presidents 
who attende<i the meeting. The ma 
Jority of the six college heoiU who 
were here for the sessfhn left Monday 
night for their respective homes.

One of tho final acts of the confer 
cnee wa- to go on rrcojxi os commend
ing the work of Representative R. M. 
Chitwood, Sweotwatcr for his work 
for etiucation, colleges and oil other 
srhmds, during the recently eloiopj , 
Is'glHiature. JJenaUit Jesa SmitJi,^  ̂
llroekenridge, Seivator from this dis' 
iricl, was also highly complimented 

fur his work in the Izegislature,
A detailed report ami list of rec

ommendation.- were drafted by the 
officmli? ami these will be placed be
fore the Board of RegenH when that 
body meets early In May. The nat
ure of the recommcndatiims were not 
revealed.

Some inten'-®ig date on tho Texas 
Slate Teachers Colleges was brought 
out In the session. It was revealed 
that tho total enrollment of all State 
mately 7,500 studenU. Over 18,000
mat.ily 7,60 OstudenU. Over 12,000

V .p<-ted thi? lummer for tho sum 
ir.i?r term, it wa.- stateil. Over 400 
htu'lents will receive ili-groes this year 
from the various cdllegeo.

Siv out of the eight presiilenta of 
.'„ .n  College-were present. The 
al)'ent were A. W Hinlwell, presl 

.1 it ?pf the Stephen F. Austin 
! Tf-ichers College, Nagodoches, and n 

r. ‘ preid.iortt of the newly es-
Viblishe.1 South TciJtg SUte Teachers 
Colle<fc at Kingville.

Two Injured in Unusual Accident

r-'y-fi.-il G- R 'p, rier 
MILKS, April 14, As the result of 

an «-.-pl(, -in , f phnsphnrous, with 
which thr- w.-se p*ill-htng eoarh«rn» 
ta hr? usi'd at a carnival to be ftoged 
nt the R?iv -- . -mse. Dolly SteT-
n luffm-in'- f'em a savoR boni 
nn k'l, rlpAt JvlUaii Hal*
land l-> wsJkioc t^vt^enitobw harauna 
of a bod bum ca IS^'Jafi (oat.

/
■ - j
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swEHWATp reporter:
PuMitthad Mek afteriMHia aoii 8uml»y 
morning, «xe«pt Satordny ainl iU 
wecitly coition on Thurwlnj by The 
Hwectwcicr KeportcT, Inc. Entered 
%» McoiiO cleefc ineil matter at the 
ttoetoffke at Sweetwater, Tesae.

ucca.sion. Thk in diiicloaed by the fact 
that he recoiitly .-̂ ent to Washington 
fur a supply of photographs taken of 
him ae ho pa-< «d the reviewing ttund 
saiuted the prc.sident in front o f the 
White Huuu>e. it is uuUorstood liero 
that the photograph i« to be uaoU in 
hU senatorial campuign.

Hanlened Pennsylvania does not 
.seem to make the same symputVtic 
response to the impulse of this Wash-

Bualnesa O ffice________________ 105 [ nij{ton proces.-ioaal. Already its bos-
Newa Department . . . . . . .  40 ses and bootleggers, who tread differ

su B 8 ck iP rio .\

Never toll a ria«|uo story In mistsl 
company. ITiere may be a Usshful 
boy j;rosent.

MINOR SH UTT______ . . .  Editor

TELEPHONES

Ho wnitterly absurd t > attempt steal 
ilig the isle of Pinoo without a good 
- logun.

It is r.stimstod that 9H.7 per cent 
of the critics of Christmiity never 
have trie<l it.

WIRE 1 U'lTM lil'RIEU

Funeral Held Sunday fur Man Kill«>d 
By i'uiilact With lave Wire

Daily, Ona Year .  .  
Daily, Sis Months .  
Daily, Ona Month . . 
Weakly, Oaa Year •

RATES 
. . . .  00 
. . . .  2.76

_________.50
. _ . - - 2.0t)j

ADVERTISING RATES 
Claasified advertisdag rate.s are 1> 
par word per Insertiea; mimmun-. 
charge for first insertien 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per inscr*.iv>u 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
tnd In OMmor um 5c per line. Display

The .'-enale maintains its constiu- 
ent paths but work for the same end, i (jonal rights. Let us be glad that 
are organising to keep the goo«l gov- .somebody can.
erno rat home, pursuing his fa\ orite j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
diversion of righting giant power anil j The‘ first e.ssentiul for becoming a 
thiiikiiig up ii w cause., aiul crusade; jj allowance fnm
in which to enli.st the restless energio ,|a,|_ 
ii Uie cciniiio.i people. But if the] . . . .
I’l ansylvani-a primaries are recruiting 
station for these uplifting efforts, 
.nily a barren minority of the populace 
■\.'j re. i-'tids to a 1‘inchot sumnionif 
t.- a new .Vnaubeilii.in. 8uch a nd i- 
..dvoa'.urv iiover break tlif lieart of

‘‘The dead past is dead” may be 
gooil p<M-try, but it doesn't pay the 
tax on last year’s Income.

I------- ------------------ ----

Liielc Sam, contrary to the car
toon!. t’.s conception of him, is a iren- 
tlcmen with an unusually large wa'te. 
—Columbia Dispatch. riiono Personals To Tlio Reporter

nlvertising rates on application to th« ■ j.i,K;hot hope, and it carries on glorv 
effice. Copy should be in the office yvcii as it wears its Tcxai; hat.
ef the Reporter not later than 6 p. m. ____________________
on the day preceding pubticution. PKOitl.EM OF lilE  CITY Bt)Y

As the da..s Ic.igthen and the limej ■ i ■ i .  i . .  .a  i
Any erruoepue refection upon ,.*h(Hjl vacations draw nearer, the|’Ar0us-..ictycxxX!aaa0Cg#C«OdlBOe>B«jaiW»oaBiC»i.x*0itS)OO»0IWt}ei*'««aB>e*yj

probU-m of providing prt'per recrea- 
ti in ami play fo the city tioy.s grows |

Special to Reporter.
MC CAULEY, Texas., April 13.— 

S. .A. Ma.ton, '39, lineman for the Wert 
Texas Utilities Co., who dieil at Abi
lene from bums received when he 
ceme in contact with a live wire while 
stringing a new line near the Taylor 
county court house, was hurieil here 
Sunday afternoon. Funeral service- 
were held at the First Baptist Church.

Mason wa.v single and is surviveil by 
his jmrents, Mr. anil Mrs. W. J. Ma- 
011, of McCaulley, and six brothers and 
two sisters.

Although apiwrcntly dead when re- 
moveil from the wire, prune pressure 
methoil of restoring respliation was 
applied and he was rcvivcil. He was 
carried to an Abilene ho:-pitaI where 
it wa.s thought he would .survive, but 
liad burns on his arms, luinds and legs 
caaeil hi death.

CIKD OF THANKS

We wish to expre.ss our sincere 
thanki and appreciation fur the kind
ness shown us and the many flurul 
ofTcrings sent at the death of our dear 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Gardner.

ITie Gardner Family.
63-tlc

l<f

S. D. Fmley, automobile salesman 
of El Pii.so, has accepted a position 
with the Sweetwater Overland enm- 
t>uny.

.v*wxgjo)ci«gwxxi<Di'xwa«wDea.)OC!»<.yxi: 
If I Can’t Fix H, ’nirow It Away 

ACirTYLKNE WELDING ? I 
OTTO t AKTER f. ’

Sweetwater'a i,cadiiig Plumber
Since 1913 B]
Phone 371 g  \

P3».7ioK!)aaaM>oisoc:tDnoeioo(i^^

Oxfords

comfertable

■ in iinporUiK-e. During t.*-* long sum- 
' nwr iilay'- the city boy will have 
much Utle ,lines on his hands. The

character, lUialing or reputation 
anv "person, Hrm or corporation which 
mmr is oi The Reporter
yblketioDs. will be cheerfully cur 
eecteil epoe being brought to the at
w u iu ^ o f the publisher. ^  i ,i::;;s ;,;os ;iace f-r game., *|

AS EARNED RE>-r ^ 1 . 7 V  tev 'are not .•'■j loc-itcu that a ooy
•r g,vl can v.-U th.-m every hour of J

.;.xy. [
k lU k  company, to devoU U.c . Th* '
RMuniler of his life to p^'ilanthrupic 
Work. He has turned ‘Jie bu.siness 
over to able essociatCH who iiave been 
with him ever since it bt-gan to at 
tain its marvelous growlH. Roches t'l>'

flocrge Eastman, at 7^ has retircil, 
from the presidency -if Ea.»tiiiaiC*^'

' on the farm.1 are seldom fi-uml with- jj 
out tNiiething to »lo. In the fields [l 
and gardens there arc always work M 

I :-ulte»i to hand, of all age.-. While 
boy .-carcely know wliat to j

ter is glad that its furcauut cUisen b himself, the country boy is |
decid»l to give hlm»el9w,few yeaiv o f ‘ epcfroiile.1 with a n.ult.tuJi- of thing.* 
rest. It will never furgrt him for his to- do. Health *nd exerctse m abun- 
eentnbutions to tlie welfare of it dance are hi . It is not necessary to 
citiaens, which ha been e\pn*s»e.l in shield rum from the influ.axes of un
millions devoted to art and culture.' whole-tome associates on ihc .street'.
Moot of thia effort wa.' made in the! Parent, in eit.es face the problem . 
eitjr in which Mr. Eastman’s business^of providing opportunitcs for heahh- 
efforts grew from a moilest beginning | ful exercise, while at the same time 
to a dominating position in the busi-' keeping their children interested In 
neas field. His example in doing'the better tiling* of life and free from 
something substantial for hi - home j  the penieious influence.' that lurk 
city has been freely commended to an.unil every comer and alley. For- 
eaptaifu of industry elsewhere- wh^tiyiateljf we have institution' which 
are slow to apply Igny pu rt.^  ^ h e i^ ^ g  j>prents greatly in Sulviai  ̂ *>ch 
fortunes to enrich Ufe for the benefit problems, 
of their own commands*

(iKEAT INTEREST -LV 
YAiVlNl SrEClALS

There has been a great deal of interest shewn in the 
special offerings whiOl wp have been making, which is 
oiwst enroaraging to ns and therefore we feel that YOU 
will apprrriale oar SPKCl.ALS for Wi-dneoday and 'Hmrs- 
d - v y .

Special Wednesday
1*11100 cases of the very finest grnde. 42x3C in- 

ckrs. A regular 45c sclK'r.

All Day Wednesday for . 29e

We have many new nrrivaLi nt the ntere In the vnrioua 
d*-par'vnentn, and are always glad to have yon shop with 
os, and to ehow you the newe.-d in everything.

Revival
A Series of Wonderful Sertnons 

Being Conducted By

Rev. Shultz
At The ,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HEAR HIM! SEE HIM!

Great Gospel Messages Await 
You. Come!

Each Day at 7:15 p. m.

TELL THEM YOU SAW THK SWEI-rrW.ATKR RKI’ORERI

"r ‘aJeOtK. •.rxaoA .•3«xsTi.-TenoeTaoqSAKXi<>..t;

»

Special Thursday
Fancy silk-striped voile, beautiful colors, 

rived. Kegutar llUto per yard.

All Day Thursday for ..
Just

IMPROVING .SUENKRY

Piiichot ef Penn- 
Iruugh all thu. roo- 
[anutlutr ambition 

aation. If Uw 
■tata are will- 

ncr to 
naxt year,

in IWI.”  There;

Governor Grffo 
aylvania ia going 
tiona e f ’dtvclopi 
to be president of 
people o f the Key 
Ing he would 
States aenaterxhil 
from that base All 
“be win be a’  f< 
the WhiU Hou* 
theught be was,
er in 192.3 ami ^
always while the |pu<<iii is sticking a | 
the presidency—it ̂ Js always the first: 
to gladden Uw flHu, and habituadj. 
also the first to i{uit, u'ually by will ] 
of the Penn*ylvanid primaries. But! 
speaker of the evening, 
rounil it entertains the c<Mintry, murli 
as an impromptu orator hold.' a poll . 
tieal audience until the arrival of tli- . 
speaker of the eveving. j

The first appearance of this year’ ■ 
Pinchotia procession to the White
liousr was uoted in the recent insugu- 

'ral paruile at W’aidiington. It ante  ̂
dated even the A -cu 'e-. 'Thcreiu, |
according to faitlnul report, the e '  
Uietic and romantic^overoor, who tilt- 
a remly liuiea at every wrong in sight

Among the organTaations whic|| may 
be d^|idiv!|u^n mustend I^v Wh»le- 
I in^ltif|air*eAil«alr«i| fol ^ jg .y ilh - i 

out dwarfing them may be mentioned (|| 
the Boys’ ilcpartmcnt ia the Young H 
Moil’ s Chri.Uan Assoeiatioii and ^
D*iy tkieuAI'oi'waniaaiidii, iiXheyliMw, 
i-ngafi- i>in- the wmrk wf .huiUiag ap L 
good health, clean an*f active mhuls. |

*wr, tb ^  are, laying thf >oumUtions ■ 
s friends WU hiuK {dr*vb»"4 >A'*- j
,Mo cMiulate for! lemiers o-' indw'try' ami in tV  V^rlod=  ̂
in ‘ l92», a.' he profr 'k n  . '
g a iilitary think , — — ------ —

•briVnl t lias'- roufri*l a -ktlll halfii 
ih inch t 'W  h ,\Hi. Hot ** -
go • ‘ f '. ' awray ns ArIxonaT*—Btook*' 
I n  Eaglf.

SPEtTlL P R lt f -

Pure Heaie Rendered 
Isird

25 Iba or ever, 
15c pound. 

Under 25 lbs.
29c pound

WADE .MARKirr

.*iee the acw nrrlfalk in oar Ladirti' Departmgat

YAMISI DRY GOODS CO.
' “ K-IKT SIDE .SQUAKH”

1 I t  111 I
___I i  ■ » '» ___ .1 . 1,

> i: Mx xptAB<8KOdatkki><!J<bd4K3HB*»vW&ifc>fliiariPS<J
I I K , '  . ;

■ H i

rf

■'r.Kle dotvn Penn.*yTvam'a avenue on 
a spirited chnrgef’j and looke*l ervery
inch n RoosevelJ with hi.- r pan dvr 
smile nnA brosi^erinimed cowboy hat. ■ 
Gov. Pinchot is 4|t overlooki.ng Yhe 
fact that he regi^rt-.i a .1. n  t.’i it i

SWEETW.ATER TRANSFER 
COMPANY

We store. paeV and ship boiise- 
hotd go<si.4 MOii picrchondow. 

Expert Men in Oiurgw 
Phene S2«

xhCSWNXeErtRrtcoeiinBieii

theWatch for

One Cent
Coming This Week

1

AjitguMhifc
■Mir

r T '
s

500 AND 1,000 POUNDS ICE FREE 
WITH REFRIGERATORS

In order to stimalale early buying of

Gurney Refrigerators .
w# will give fo she first ten purchasers, ahaeintrly 

fr,<e either SOO or 1,090 pound Ire books, g.iod far 

ice from the—

.*<WFETWATKR R K AVI) COLD .sTOR \GE Cl),

tC

rl t'»M'

• 1'
. 1,0 I V ■ m  M . .<U If

t. I

Sale

Bowen’s Drug Store

With every GCRNEY 

$23.09 value 

puuad coupon Imok FREE

R E F R I G E R A T O R  o v e r

o l d  i a  t h e  f i r s t  t r a  w c  w i l l  g l v « .

W ith Every G U R N E Y  RP.URIC.FR ATOR np to 

$25.00 value, sold in the first ten. we will give a 

I.U99 pound rwupon book FREE.

Con»e in and look these depeodablr refrigerators 
over tod.iv, srieri tbr an* you wan*, buy it and grt 
yea K E I RFE.

Carter Hardware Co.
I ” IHE RMKIG.  UAluR . iiiKI

fM  I < .i l l» i )  i

II u > - II 
. *  " ' ) ; » i H

lU

GOOD. COOKS PREFER

Point Electric

.h

Ranges
Gwod ^e*ik« know that no matter how good 
the recripe nor how skillfully *prep.xred, 
an unrriiablu range er oven can ruin the 
b*. it cake, Iwcad or a>hrr item of cookery.

Tha ’a why the Hotpolnt Range is preferred. 
No trouble to start the fire. Just snap the 
switch. No smoke to blacken cooking utrn- 
Htls nor smell to ruin dainty preparalfons. 
No ashes, kiitdling or soot to soil the kit
chen. Heat a.-ider perfect control at all 
times. Just the degree of heat required, 
und that kept steady houe after hour if 
needed. No fire fo watch, too hot one min- 
n'e, too cool the next. .And during Hie hot- 
test weather, kitchen Is always comfortable. 
Elecirir heal is focussed right where ncedeil. 
None is wa-drd in healing the room. TTi.il'a 
why electrir rookery is economical, too.

^asy Terms. Pay a Little Each Month 
As You Pay Your Light Bill

West Texas Electric
■icja ti-* twMKixa
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Professional
Directory

LAWYERS

f X-M-k Itx H mm

News OF Nolan and Adjoining Counties■i! ¥

■■ .< X'SK »XUX<J< X X KJ« K.MJI tfuM X> H )Ut )i KitUOtiN >! 1l tncW(jaUr)(»iKXJXmXS ITO J

va w»»'K>tXji

DOUTHIT,.iyiAYS &  
PERKINS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SwcflwMivr, TexM
BBianuiiHaoaaaLK'esKiueaiofinaa.'

SfflD<3is<!!Cie3(saaffiai>4{H

t)r.LV»c«j«*K)aD<s

PHYSICIANS

! .r. i;
.1 t t

I'-'U
*• • • •• • •••

1-.»H  .■
i

‘ li)iHMMiinnTinimmnm--nmnnr \ 
DR. C. D. LINULEY 

Electric Treatment—UUthermia 
Internal medicine,

Obstetric* ,
Room 17, Texa* Rank Bldf.

• •rk.arJJI KM|-»MM4-e
MaaflUffiBQWiac>c>i

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
General Practice 

Special Altenlion to Obstetrica.
and Diaeaaea of 1 hildrrn 

Office Ph. 747 ttea. Phone 748 
Office Rowen Ruitdlna 

c::.-aQ(bt

DRS. KOSERKOrGH, FORT- 
NER & RRANN 

Announce the removal of their 
office i to the Secitml f1<>or over 
the City National Dunk Uu^ding 
and Bowens Drwx' Store. 

■aBMKnBMCiODCC'flXXIBaax ro.

OPTOMETRISTS

S»*!t

Dr, P, 1\ Quasi
{DptometrUt

I /

Eytoxl^ht Special- 
lHi<~ Glasaea Fit

ted and Eurni.'h^. {;
SwoetwatW, Texa^ifc

• c .  I
• r‘

r  r

^ C I ^ E C T S  

J. R. BRYANT
ARcmrrixT »

Bnilding Plana and KstiwatcH i 
PHONl': 28S (

Rear Texea Bank and I'rnst t'o. |
DC5ni®!S<3l5£; 'i'v.,*

t)u0O9uo<»r::'x -I ^susoKihesMaoat

YES
—we are wrackinK cars. All 
standanl parts ofr sale, new and 
second hand.

North Side Filling Station 
On Oil Mill Road.

Cbas. Sfracner .

;
:in)iDDeSICWtY«KRN«fir)CKv )'

Did You Know
That we have the most complete 
aleck of new and used auto parta 
in West YexoaT Come down 
aitd see. ^

i
»■c>

PLF.M IRKKK NEWS 
S|>rciul to Reporter.

The young |ieople eiijoyed a party 
Friday night Kiven by Mias Zatic 
Scott.

Mr*. A. C. Urashear from Snyder is 
visiting her daughter, Mr*. L. D Me- 
Doiuild

Mr.4. Janlun left Saturday night for 
her home at Bennington, Oklahnina, 
after speiiiling several weeks here with 
her son, Clifford, who was sick with 
piipuinoaia, but U able to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and Mr*. 
M. J. McReyiiold* spent Sunday in 
Trent with Mr and Mrs. Shelby How
ell.

Mr. ami Mr*. E. C. Payne and chil
dren ami Mrs Jessie Winn and chihl- 
ren from Snyder vi*ite<l Ur. I’ayne 
and Mr*. Winn’s sister, Air*. D. K 
McDonell SuCday.

Luther Kinney from I’yron spent 
Saturday night with his uncle, John 
Lynch. Mr. Kenney was enroutc to 
.Ahilene where he will enter Draugh- 
tons busine** college 

. Mrs. Pat Boyd entertained tlic little 
folk.-i with a party Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charley Scott and chil
dren from Bitter Creek community 
were among those who attrndeil the 
party.

Mr. amt Mrs. C. C. Boyxl ami child
ren sj>ent Sumlay in the Bitter Creek 
community with Mrs. Boyd’s sister, 
Mr<. Grover Montgomery.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W loiml arc the 
parents of a baby boy bom Friilay 
night

Mrs. W’ . n . Boyd and claughter, vis
ited Mrs. M. E. Ik‘nnctt and Mis* 
Clara Bennett Friday Mr*. Bennett 
and Miss Clara returned home with 
Mrs. Boyd Oiaj spent Friday nl|rht.

Mi.sa Juotdta I.yiKh entertained a 
fc»; of her friends with a singing Pun 
day night.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Pebworth spent, 
Sunday at the Gyp*um plant visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cross

There will be singing at titc Plum 
Creek nchool house Sumlay afternoon 
April 12 Everyone is invited to take 
part in the singing.

Henry Benton spent Wednesilay 
night in this community with relative*

M|v and Mrs. Carl Voss visited their 
uiicliM̂  NMc «t*l Ix)uis Williams San 
day^li! ■

G. tr,'iiefUn and his f.-ither were 
in tho community Momlay
getting d<«^an«| for 1>. W. Jones of 
the south Whose home was de
stroyed by»fl|-e ^nday afternoon.

Mr. aiul!M ^ (jeo. Boyd and babies 
from the Creek community were
in tliis viirnWttmlii M«mlay, ’ ■

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Scott and child
ren spent fViday night in Sweetwater 
with Mr. ScoM’a parents, Mr. and 
BIrs. Clint Scott.

R. I.. McReynold.s who has been tak 
ing treatment from dueV’ f^ Savan
nah, Mo, rcturami Wwine.alay after 
noon.

W'. il. lU'nnett and family went to 
Sweetwater Saturday night to see his 
brother, O. F. Bennett o f Bair<l, who 
was spending the night with their 
mother, Mrs. M. E. ItomiL-tt.

Mr, and Mrs. Will .Scott o f Sweet 
water : pr-nt Friday night with Mi 
Scott’s mother, Mrs H. U. Scott.

" I 'J ILM.- ■

WHITE POND NEWS

PiofcsMor and Mrs. Hendrickson 
took tlicir baby to the doctor at An.-aru 
Monitay afternoon.

Miss Lucile Calloway visited in t!.« 
home of Misa Ina Galloway Blomlay 
night.

'I'hia community ha* had two acho'd, 
to burn tliis term of scliorl. Ab.'ul 
aix weeks ago Uie foul /nom scliooi 
building burncil. ;jelwot books, ele., 
had been moved to the Woodman Hull 
and the M'osion ag.iin at.-irteil, wlirn 
tile building caught file and was <k 
sf royed.

Mis.*J. W.Hendricks>1 luia just re
ceded a aliipmen’. oioure Ourretl Rock 
babv cliick*.

BIf/. A. B Brown ni:-l liUln daug.Ver 
W jcd j, spent Moml;.v with Blr* Cnii- 
iie (il ':oway.

 ̂roup of your. /  people wont kn- 
dnk'ug at Plasterco .Sunday aftenioo i.

A. R. Rrown and family visited at 
I'lasterco Sunday.

Blr. and Mrs. G. D Raney vioited at 
C U. Gallowaya Montlny.

J. W Ualhiway who r-ceived a dir- 
hcxUotl knee while playing ba'l a*.
1 uby 8ut.irt‘ay, ie aonv; natter

White P.* 11 * observing “Clean Up’ ’ 
week, notr-l f>« m the number of tra&ii 
piles going t|i In sir A c.

Bliss Ger»r-jd? Brown ao-i Ollic law 
were in MoCa. ;cy W o .i t i la / ai.er- 
noon.

A number of young people atteml- 
eil tho allow in Hamlin Satunlay night

Horace Ford, telephone operator of 
Swenson, vis'.toil in the W. Bi. Rnger.i 
htme Weiliie.Ktay night.

Thr chililren had quite a liit of fun 
April 1st by seeing tho professors 
trying to get in the achool hour'*, it 
was nece:o»ry to cad the pun'ls m 
licm  recr.s.i with a whl.iihi, as tin- 
children had hhl tho bdt.

There are a number of .NjIii la pop- 
ile Cuming to Whit) Pool smeo th< j 
school house in that cominunily was 
burned. j

Mr.s. A. C. GBli'VM/ rpent Hie i.f- 
ternoon with Blrj. W. E. Roger* Wed-; 
neaday afternoon

Albert Galloway began drillii.g frri 
water on his farm ThurMlay

Progivsa ia uvi ag rawiic on M(. Pen-. 
cock's l»une. TI^|;Lr«i|t« work is up.

Noah .Miles at Bl<--<.'aoley Vnotc<l in. 
M. C. Lee’s homo WiC'Uuyi'l tv taght.

Preparations ore by IT.
F. Myer.s to retnmlcl hU.hsuac.

The Senior boys w m  cu  ̂ with the 
farm l»v#l Thursday. They are pre- 
IMiring: themselves foP4ountjr agents.

Leonunl Muberry cam* lifWi from 
fhYrt Worth, whtre htriajnt'tet'Wii op
eration.

I p.vvc ! at thiri writing.
I 'lln- liii li-o election licid for tliis 
I u'hool, re-c'liK'tod Mr. Bulliiiger, Mr. 
, Wilburn. J. H.King locoived th* 

majority fur Uic iww trustee.
Blis: ltc:;ily Floyd and brother of 

the Pleasant V'ulley community were 
Burronview vi.sRor* Sumlay.

Mr. uni I Mrs. Jim Stinnett will en
tertain the young fulka of this com
munity witli u kuciul party Saturday 
night.

Blr. and Mrs. J. L>. King and daugh
ter, Misu Willie, vuilcd rchuul Wediies 
day.

Misses Bertha and Ub'la Ogden and 
Glady.s Witt were Rotan visitor* Sat
urday,

Mr. arsl Btr*. SoJJy of Ih' I-eon were 
visitor* ill the, hpme of tlicir son, I>y- 
iion Solly, last week eiul.

ii. R. Hudderton lias pilhchaacd a 
new Fonl touring cur. ,

A union Sumlay school wx- urganix- 
cil a few Sundays ago and ia surety 
having a fine attendanco.

fire last Monday.
M. J. WiUuer, who Ims baeii umlcr 

treatment in a Cisco sanitarium, is 
able to be back homo again.

Wchlcy Stinnett son of Mr xind Mrs. 
Stinnett, happcniul to a rather pain
ful accident while playng ball at Cen- 
U-r last week, gettiig hia right arm 
broken just above the wrist.

MUs Gladys Witt spi-nt Sunday 
niglit with Mihse* Bertha and Cteta 
Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Eilgar Youngbloml 
v-fre visitor* in Uie home of the for
mer’s parents Sunday.

Blrs. J. A. Williams was a Roby 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Haddarton and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. 0. Bigg* have nr 
tumcii from a two week* visit in 
Texa* and point* in Old Mexico. They 
all report a most enjoyable time with 
plenty of scenery.

The teachers of Rarninview onter- 
I tuiued their scholars with a dinner 
' and picnic last Weilnesitay. There

i K'Ha ' .Saturday,
Mr .. -d Mr*. H. J. Haihlerion visK-

. cd Mr .. ml Mrs. li'red Halbruuk Sun
day.

Misa Nellie McGee was visiting in 
Rotan Sutuiday.

Bli -i. Blanche Hadderton and child
ren spent Sunday with Mrs. Ray Head 
stream.

Miss Willie King is secretary, G. E .; «-a* an abumlance of good thing* to
Ogden i» *upehn/ i.Ient. Ml** King 
i.-i nrga,iistalo. ,

There will be preaching Satunlay 
night and Sumlay before the third 
Suntlay in thi month. Everybody is 
invited to attend.

Mr.i. R. I.. Duncan visited Mrs. Solly 
Sumlay. *

Mr. and Blr*. J. D. King vifiteil the 
latter's brother in Koby Wsilneeday.

This school staded an Buster egg 
hunt Friday afternoon. A prise was 
offered for the one finding the great
est number of egg*.

The singing given in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. .A. Wilbur last Sun
day night was well attendeil ami 
everyone reported e fine time.

Little Miss Annie May Ogden visit 
ed Pranres Duncan Tuemlay night.

Grandpa Hodges, a* he woe famili
arly known, died ‘ Monday ami was 
hurieil TucMiay afternoon in the Roby 
cemetery.

Mi. ami Mr*. W, D. Duncan ami 
family were guests in the home of the 
latter’s si drr last vreek.

The three room mmlern school buihl- 
ing o f North Koby wa* de*troye<l by

BLAIR’S No. 7

eat, and fishing was among the most 
important pnsatiinoa. ^

luttle Mamie ene Deel apent Wod- 
ne-day night with Annie Mae Ogden 

Mr. and Mra. G. E. Ogden were 
business viaitors la Rotan Uondny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ .0. Bngg*, who 
have bee nvisiting the lattoFa sister, 
Mrs. H. J. Haiiderton for some time, 
left Tusfulay for Austin where they 
will visit thei rdaughirr and then rw 
t.im to El Paao ami jHAuaw* ia  Mew 
Mexico. '

W. B. Duncan and family left 
Thunulay for a few days visit with 
relatives in Stephens County.

Mr*. Arthur Baeots and daughters. 
Misses Bennio and Btaudie visitod in

If Back Hurts 
Begin on Salts

Flush Your KMneya Ooaaolonally 
by Drinking Quarts of 

Good WaUr

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 

Kidney and Blood
B*UFw»nr20 Ynn

DAVIS DRl G COMPANY

HARRONVIKM ITEMS

S|>ocial to Reporter.
TH  party givep by Mr. ami Mr*. | 

O. E. Ogden la.*t Eriday night wa* , 
imieod n Miecess, as overjbody report-i 
ed a Jolly time. j

Miss Blanche Ballinger v+sited in 
Rotan Saturilay.

Mi*- Emma Murphy wa-- the gue.-t 
of Misses Mauiiie and Bennie Bacot* 
liiMt Tue.silny night.

Blrs. J. .N. Btinnctt, who has been 
quite sick, i.M n-]>ortc<l very much im-

T

Auto Parts Co.
2I1 Gahrratnn Klreet 
Oppnr.ilr Light Plant ^

l-'SOOKTOaO: XOtOOBXXOOOCS!

sa®e«<MBO«wnoiriowt7!r.ri!Wi
MAGNOLIA FILLING ^

STATION
frj-:e

CRANK CASE SERVICE 
[’hone 194 Geo. Massey

UNDEmKERS

WKKillT
FUKMTLKK COMI'ANY

Uadi-rlakers and Kmbalmcrs 
Day Phone DI9 

Night I’buns 423

;^aaknononr-- r.*??:»v>»a»«ii«iexM«e*

Cliff liithnrdson i 
Transfer

Light or Heavy Hauling 
Kesidrneo Phone 249 
Husinros Phone 2(9

-A.-

= ? »

San Jacinto Fiesta 
Battle of Flowers
San Antonio

April 20-25
$1820 Rttid Trip

No man or woman ran make a imt- 
lakc by diuhioa lbs kalnairt otcaMon- 
ally, Mjrs a wriT-known autnority. Too 
much nch (ood treat** scid* which dng 
the kidney pMci to that tbev slugaithly 
filler or strain only part oi the wiite 
and poisons {rora the blood. Then vo«< 
get skk. Khruimtism, headaches, liver 
trouble, nervousness, ronsliiation, di/ei- 
ire.'  ̂ aleeplrssnes*. bladder disorders 
uitrn come from iluggUh kidneys.

The uviuifQt you ieol a dull axbr in 
the k idn ^  or your bKk, Mins, .or i| 
the urine i* ctoudy, offensive, fill of 
sediinrnl, invguiag of m i* ^ , or at 

ion of SIsraldnv, brain 
lo drink toft water in quantities; also
tended by a sensation
get about (oar aunces of Jad Salts (rota 
»-iy rcknble pharmacy and tak* a lable- 
nwmfei -in- a gioM *4 wale*. bsK>r* 

--^iM.nkiiii.tat a Joav dua Mil juntr kiiF, 
■’'Tiffin TnaV ItirrrjrfT ffne. •— — —  - 

i his famous salts i* made from the 
acU of frV'Spat and Imsan juice, com
bined with lithia, and hat been used 
(or yean lo help flush c low d  kidneys 
and iliiniiUla them to aaiviu, also to 
help peutralfre the add* m m  system 
so tlicy no tongrr cause irritatlm, thus 
oflrn relieving Nadder disordefl.

lad Salts is faireprasivc U>4 On not 
inlureS makes a delightful effervescent 
iithia-watrr drink, which everv^e can 
tak. «KJW and then to help ■HI' the 
kl-Jiicys clean and the blood pure. Iherehy 
often preventing trsious kidney compli- 
caliont. By all means have your phvsi- 
ri.in examine your kidneys at least 
iwke a jrcar.

WHITE 4HLRC H—WEAVFJt SI*GS.

Special to Reporter.
A meeting wa* held Momlay night 

at the church house to come to some 
definite conclusion for tlie perfection 
of a telephone system In this commu
nity . So few attended that plaiui are 
no nearer complete.

W. A. Harrison was alecteil trus
tee Saturday in the White Ciiurcb 
school. He succeeils R. Frank De- 
mere who has been one of the most 
active tnsatee* for the past two years.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Perkins are en- 
tertaiaing Miss Elixabetli l»uise at 
their home since last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. ConU-ll of the 
1. X L community spent Sunda, wiUi 
their daughter, Mrs. P. F. West.

Blra Hugh Price and famliy of near ' 
Merkel visited Mr*. Price’s sister, Mrs. 
Earl Perkin* Bumlay.

Oran Chamberlain of Goree who has 
been coming to Abilene for »ome Uiue

for eye treatment spent Sunday night 
in this community befoee reSuwitng
liumc.

Metwr*. Win. aud D. it. Snow and 
family visiteil Mr. and Mr*. Ĵ |flilins 
in th* Butman community Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Shuff and elMd- 
ren made a businoM trip t* AMIene
Monday.

D R Snow was a business visitor to 
Abilene Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coatephens 
liad visitor* from Eastland last week.

Mis* Mary A. Dryden spent last 
week end Abilene visiting home 
folks.

Mr. Enimett Perkins and family of 
B air were viisting here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Spears witli 
riaUim MePeak of Mawley, were via- 
Ring Wm. Snow Sunday aftenwoa.

• • IsosA 
.9 9*

VOX
*F,4aa.t*

STAR ParasH* Remover— A ureeder- 
ful Poultry Remedy; eontoim SuipfMr 
scientifically combined with etimr 
health building ingredients; la a good 
’.onic and blood purifier, imffhTps 
health, preventa dlseas* and keeps 
fowls free of all destructive tnaoets. 
No trouble. A few drop* in flriifklng 
water as directed does th* work er 
Btoney back. Davis Drug Co,, Th* 
Careful Druggist

Soft knrelj skin ruined by conttipition— 
let Kellogg’s .ALL-BRAN bring tore reGtf

F oil ctin p*rtna- 
ntiUly ^  your 
a y e fem  of this 
harrowing  </ie> 

COM.
OensHpetion leaves iti marks 

upon thr face. Its terrible peioons. 
whieh load to over forty aerieus 
ditaaaes, saute pimples, hollow 
dawks, sallow skm, rlrrUs umier 
^  eyes and epoU before theoi, 
Cnpimmart breath, too, may be 
tr o M  to consUpatkon.

Bid your body ot tkig frightful 
diseoac. ^Miigg'i ALL-BKAN ha* 
brought health to thoosands when 
all sits* ha* failed. The roeaon— 
it la ALL BEAN and nothing but 
ALL BEAN. That is why iU re
sults arc sure. That M why doetera

ruommend H. It takes ALlT BEAN 
to be wholly effectie*.

Try it! I f  eaten regolM ly, 
kailagg'a ALUBRAN is gnoran- 
Ued do bring permanent rcUsd in 
the moot chronic eaee* e r  yetsr 
grocer rcUirii* the purchaaa 

Eat two tablespoonfuli doUy— 
in chronle caaet, with geeiyyiNill.

sRoaor. WryYou wlU like its nutdika I 
the redpes oa every package. 
Bprtokl* it ever other oereaia.'.

KeUugg’s ALL-BjUN b  m0i» 
in Batne Treek. Hlcklgon. oad 
aervod by leading hotals ana Tea- 
tauranta everywhere. Sold ^  all 
grocers. Buy a package

>V

ALL-BRAN
• I

i
EBjQQt>*3i >ui.ir> ai< loijijt gv^c'CK'O' «tuwraK.

We Take Pleasure in 
Announcing

Rcil Hall Stage Line Sweetwater to San Angelo,
New Studebaker and Willy* Knight Car*
Connects with stage car* to Big l.ake ami Best oil fiehls. 
DM Rio, Sonora, San ^ntonio, BallingcT aa<l RrownwemI 

Phone 700
I.c:ivc Wright Hotel, Sweetwater, 8:45 a. m., 3:45 p. m. 
.\rrivc San Angelo 1:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m.
Ix-avc loingiion Hotel, San Angelo, 8:00 a. m., 1: 45 p. in. 
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:15 p.m., 0:00 p. m.
Stop Riiscoc, Maryncal, Blackwell, ht. Chadb'ium, Bronte, 
and Robert l.ec enroate.

lickets on sale Apiil 18-10-20 21 
•222.3-21. .

Limited for return .April 27, 192-3.

Through Sleeper 
Lv S w eetw ater 3 :4 0  p .m .

For Keaervationa and Thrnagh Tickets Call On 
Your ,*4anla Fe Agent

N iller's Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

IJ-IAVES RWEirrWATER 
8:30 o’clock p. m.

(Two Cars)
C o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7 -16 o’clock a. m.
9 30 o'clock a. m.
1:00 o’clock p. m.

HIGH roWEUED MDTUK CARH-UIDE W illi UH

«/?/> HALL LINE SCIIEDULE
sw E irrw A T K R - L u n n ocK

NORTHBOUND:
Ixuvc Wright Hotel 7:80 a. m. aiul 3:30 p. m. 
leave ,‘^'m'lcr 9 n. m. and C p. ni.
I/Cave r»*t 10:15 a. m. and f>:-lf> p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12:00 a. in. and 8:30 p. m.

.SOU rilBOUND:
l/cavo I.uhhnck 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
leave Post 9:45 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
I rave ffnyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arri%-e Sweetwater 8:30 p. m. and 8:80 p. m.

HEAIKjUARTERfi:
.''wcclwiitor: Blolor Inn, Phone 700.
.'tnyder: Manhattan Hulel 
J’ii,--t; Alcirela Hotel 
l.ubh"ck, Merrell Hotel

.1 11-0 meet- T- ii I’. No. 5 (wr:'lbouiitl) at 5:45 a. m. 
t^vn'otwaU-r and leave* for Ixihbork 7 a. in., »o buy your 
ticket to fweetwater ami take stage to Lubbock and in- 
lvrme<liBt« poinVi to save time.

3:30 p m. ear to Lubbock makes connection at Sweet- 
w.-iter with Stago from Rotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Abileiio.
E. G ABBOT -Phone resilience Snyder, 448.

SWOlWaMg tBUB.'JPWMWnBBiS -S ^ !’

• il
That, hvginnina toawrrew, Mr, l4aler Tur- 
*er will h* vimnerted with this glares

• * * .|Mr. Turner ia well aad favuraMy -Iommvi# 
,!• Ibe pvepie of .Ssreetwelcf, si^ we fed 
‘ Ibai we have iadevxf been fortunalr in ac- 
' taring his services.

Mr. I'amer will he glad to have hi* friend* 
rail aad arc him at this steer and asoarr 
Ihcai bia u*asl brarly Kreeting.

Ibtii'l fail to see oar new Imr of (•eels Clu- 
Ihing fur .''pring and .**umairr wear.

Heath Tailoring Co.

-.1

-ft 4

K Kit K?K
a M * «  • om  axgKMxmDtMKiKavMWbc* >. mtumsmso * tnt irirv>» icinm'

CENTS IT’ RMSHINGS 

PHONE 251

omhN

SPRISC AND SUMMER 
DRESS SPECIAL

Here arc HM> heauliful Dresac* for Sprinit ami Summer 
w-car in the imiiit wanted color cunihmattons; .Solid Color*, 
Stripe* and l-'igurrs in.

Pure Linen Tub Silks
Rr oad cloth

'ilirae are all pri'-ahrunk malrriala itnd the rolors are 
fa**-.

Dresses suitable for atrert, sports, party or home wear, 
and gnaranteed rool and romfortahlr. ^

eomew benVen. hecaasv a1 the present we ran fH yoe no 
rome broken, hecanav at the present we ran fit you ae 
mstier (hr sife yon require.

PRK ED WHILE THEY LAST. EACH

4

» 5 . 9 S
f t ! \ a x  J 3 e r m a n

W H C R L  = .r t k .E  ! > K E D C W i N A T E .
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Ail CUMifietl Ads must be in the Reporter office not Inter then 11 A. M. 
ON the day ef publication. Kates Ic per 'word per insertion, minimum charKO 
SOc for first insertion.

P O t t E i r .
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnish

ed rooms, moilern ronvenioitces, to 
couple without children. Pbone 68P-J.

7-tfc

FOR RENT—BuRilini; now occupied 
by Dabney Motor Co., possession June 
1. Rufus Wright. 6tfc

FOR RENT—1 nicely furnished bed 
roeea. Phoita MR Mldtfc

FOR RENT—Four room unfurnish
ed house, all medom conveniences, ap
ply 6M NW 2nd SL

SODA FOUNTAINS, rarbonators, 
drug confaetionaty and restaurant fix
tures, showcases, candy refrigerat(<rs 
cases, new anc second hand; low pieos 
and easy terms. Southern Fountain 
and Fixture Manufacturing Company, 
Dallas Texas.

Enlrrlaiaed la New Home

WANTED TO TRADE— Rooming 
house for good car. See Harry Kress 
at Texas Cafe. M-3(Hc.

FOR SALE— Iron clad 260 egg In
cubator, two sets plow harness and a 
22 Winchester Target. G. F. Harper, 
11th atnl Orange sts. Mtfc

FOR SALE—Four room house, well 
built, all modem conveniences, comer 
lot, trees, good buy. Kendrick-Thomp- 
soa Agency. 100 North West Third.

43tfdh

FOR RENT bedroom with a gohlen 
bed. Apply at Palace Theatre. If Paul 
Bertram will bring this ad to the Pal
ace Theatre today or Tues«lay, April 
12-14, ha will bo admitted free.

62tldh
FOR KE.NT—One large front be<l- 

In asodem home. Breakfast
if desired. 9P7 Bast South 4th St.

(RMlfc.

FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, close in, at 211, 
W. 8. 3rd St. Phone 200.

FOR BENT—Four room partly fur 
Îshpd cottage with bath and guragr 

816.00 par month. 903 Locust St.
67tSc

FOR RENT—2 rooms, box houso, 
wall boarl finish.. $12.60. Seventh 
and Lampaiw.'-. Phone 6X1. 63tfc

FOR RENT—light housekeepinK 
rooass, fumishetl, cIomc in, all cunvcn- 

phone 178, or 134. 61-tfe.

FOR RENT—Good five room house 
with two lots in northwest part ef 
tewn. I Lee Luak. Real Estate A In- 
SNsaaaa. Utfr

'^FOR R^piT—̂ Fumlshad, twe light 
ftoeafh«Nping rooms, all cmivaniawees. 

’ti( ppperetl, aip Pine St e0-3tdp

•ROOMS FOR RENT—FundshM'Ar 
wiOWushOd. 1002 Walhnt St. M-<lt^p

FOR . REhTT — Three eafundehsd
Manut mndcm eeruXsnlepeea 9M 'Le-
ru e tt* ..#  K »' BXtfc.

For Bent, Apaftment furnished or 
unfdmiehetl to couple udtlwut child
rtn, jtt 1-2 l.ocust Street. OlMdc.

~ FOR RENT—Hvo room 
Wahusl St. Phone 4XO-J. aiMlp

For Rent; Apartment, furaiahed or 
unfurnished te couple without ehikl 
run, at 208 Locust at. 61-3tdc.

FOR RENT—two furnished light 
houaakeeping rooms; eonvenienrex. 310 
West North Secomt. nione 2X2.

63-tfe

LOST—An Eastern Star pin with 
insert with pearls. Lost between Pa
lace Theatre and tha Mart HoteL 
Finder please return to Mart Hotel 
where a reasonable reward awaits the 
finder.—Mrs. T. A. Kielle 69-3U

1924 roR D  COUPE— For Sale. 
Equipment tires are still good. Has 
doublo Hasslors, bumpers, matormeter 
cut-out, *aoat covers, and new peint. 
Looks and runs like a brand new oiw. 

Western Motor Company
6»-fc

MoiHlsy afternoon Mrs. B. S. Neb- 
huU threw open her pretty new home 
to the members of the Golden Rule 
Circle, with .Mrs. Robert Eidson act
ing as Joint hostess with her.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer and short scripture lesson and 
talk by Rev. R. D. Shults following 
which a 'most delightful social hour 
wa-H enjoyetl.

Forty two games was the choeen di
version and a number of gamea ware 
played at the four tables. The hoe- 
teases scrvetl a .-udad course, aasisted 
by Mr. Jack Ripley and Mrs. W, E. 
Ruticige. Ea.ster lilies and carna
tions lent a bit of floral fragrairce to 
the room and Easter baskets of mints 
were given as plate favors.

Mrs. Homer llradfonl presided over 
the short business .session.

RIDES IN HEARSE

Hoy Injured By Auto Carried To lloa- 
ptlal By Hcarae Ketarning 

From Funeral

Ernest Bryan Heller

FOR SALE— Five r«>am cottage in 
“ Lovers Lane,“  If Mr. and Mrs. L  B 
Allen will clip this ad and penwnt it 
at the Palace they may sea “ Lovers 
Lane“ Wednesday or Thursday.

63-ltdh

May Queen Tnmatoea. bear two 
months from setting until frost; 
twelve make gallon. Imrge planta, lOc 
per doaen. Phone 9020F2 61t2p.

LOST;—In “ Lovers Inne" purse 
containing valuable paperv As a le- 

'aril for clipping this ad Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hubhar<l may soe “ Lovers Lsme” 
at the Palace Weiines<iay or T^sr. 
ilay. 63-Itilh

FOUND—If found in time this ad 
will atimit Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McConI 
to tho Palace Theater, when clippml 
and presented cither Wednesday or 
Thursday to see “ Lovers Lane.“

63-ltdh.
Wahte<l young man or woman t» 

srork hi office half day sHiile horning 
bmikheepTng, banking and shuMhkjai 

Work te be applied on tuHiod. Spl- 
emtM oppertunity te prepuro for gbod 
pnRthn.nt small ecst. FIrat cetne 
fleet seree<t CaM. phewa of'write 
Draugfion's Coihge, Abilene. Texaa.

In a letter receive,! ttslay by Mrs. 
RyanBn Jones from her father, John 
Bryan, he informs her that her broth
er, Ernest Bryan of Pasadena, Calif
ornia, is resting befter the past few 
days ami that they have hopes ef an 
ultimate recovery. Mr. Bryan has 
been suffering from a stroke of para
lysis and his father, John Bryan, has 
been at his bedskle for a number of 
days. They lived in Sweetwater for 
a number of yours and Mrs. Bryan 
was a former member of the city 
aehool faculty.

KLEtTION S<mCE

.Notice is hereby given, that on the 
14th liay of May, 1926, there will be 
held at the City Hall in the city of 
Sweetwater, Texas, an eleetaon of Wa- 
tar Commi.'oiionar No, 1 in and for 
said City o f Sweetwater, the names 
of L  E. Musgrove and Roy Baniwell, 
only to appear on the tickets uscl at 
such election.

JOE H. H iN m n:
Mayor of the City of Sweotwater, 

Texas. 63-tlOr

Special to Reporter.
ABlLENi; Texas. April 13.—A 

haarse raturning from a funeral at 
Phanton Hill picked up a buy injurml 
a few seconds previously when struck 
by an auto and made a record run 
in carrying him to an Abilene hospital 
Tha drivor of the hearse saw the boy 
knockcl down and run over by the 
car.

The boy, who Is the 12-year old son 
of Ed. BuKkn of Centerline, 13 miles 
north o f Kerr, was placwl in tha back 
of the hearse, and although seriously 
injured, never lost consciousness dur
ing his fast rida to the hopital.

He sustained a bad gash across the 
forehead, and one leg was badly bro
ken, the heerse driver said, but it is 
believed that he will recover.

Mrs. Mose Newman and two little 
daughters are at Dallas fur several 
days where Mr. Newman will Join 
them after the Fort Worth meeting 
of Regent* of the Texaa Tech.

Mrs. W. D Fagen has returned to 
her home at Abilene after spending 
several ilays here visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fults ami 
family.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 

STABLE OF NOLAN COU.NTY— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commandcl to cause 
to be published for four successive 
weeks paevioua to the first day of
the term of the court .to which the
within CitatUei is returnable, in a 
newspaper of geneiul cirrulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published yfor a perio,! o f m>t 
IcM than one year, in Nolan County, 
Texas, the following citation, to-wit;

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ALL PETWONS INTERESTED

HOUSE HARDIN, DECEASED.
Elisabeth Jane Hurilln has filed in 

the County Court of Nolan County, 
Texas, an application for the probate 
of the La.it Will and Testament of the 
said James Hillbouse Hanlin deceased, 
which will be heard at the next regu
lar term of court, commencing the 
third Monday in May, A. D. 1925, the| 
same being the IXth day o f May, A. 
D. 1926, at the Court House thereof, 
in the City of Sweetwater, at which 
time all persons interested in said Ks- 
tata may, and are hereby cited to ap
pear and contest said application, 
thottM they desire to do eo.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on tha said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you ITave executol the san\f.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT et my office 
in Sweetwater, Nolan County, Texas, 
this 7th day of April, A. D. 1926.

Gus Farrar, Clerk.
County Court, Nolan County, Texas. 
Apr. 7-14-21-28

AFTER EASTER SPECIAL 
MILLINERY OFFERING

CORRECT
SHOES

FOR

s r RIN a
AM )

S U M M E R

TUCKER’S
Shov Department

The New Styles First

-u-t-
FORSAtF;-sOaVilonBad Apply at 

R 8  R Palace. If Mr. and Mre. Max 
Beiwwn wflV hrihg the ad te the hi- 
lace Urket windbw. thet wiH be ad
mitted fVae 13 or 14. 62tldh
n r a t f r i t S T - C o w i T i w :
for return R 8  R Palace. If Dr. and 
Mrs. A Brann arill present this ad at 
the Palace twket xrifidase, they will be 
edmitted free, April 13 or 14. 62tldh

MBCELLANEOUS.
..R E A L ESTATE LOAtjS—To buy 
Of te (wild a bowM or to pay off in 

_ debtadnees. Also farm loans. InvesU 
gata our plan. Kandrick-Tbnmpeun 
Agancy, 100 W. North Third St,

34tfr
WANTED— Mr aiwl Mrs. Ben 

Aldan to .<ea “ Lovers I*ne,“ if the> 
will clip this ad and present it at the 
Palaea Wednes<lay or Thunutay. 63tl«lh

Will sub-rent 80 acre farm two m il^ 
from Roscoe on Snyder Highway ami 
will sell all fee<l, st4>rk ami tools; har 
gain. J. T. Gresham, Ro-coe, Route B 
'ilt2p.

•FOR SAU : 
Orange St.

Sewing machine, 206 
6.V3tdc

FOR SALK—Cheep, two show ci 
Welch's Confectionery 63-3tiie

FOR SALE—Tinneto plents, Mriiee 
Stone lUriiana nad others. Mrs. J. B 
Dillon, 2A4 Isunar St. 63-6tdp

CONCRITE WORK—e f all kinds, 
lions by, Roy Tipton, Contractor. Tele
phone 2X4. 63-12tdp

.Stelemeal ef the Oweernhip, Manage 
ment, CIrrulalion. etc. Required 

By the 4rl of ( ongrew of 
Aagusi 24. 1921

Of the Swetwater Ri-porter, In- 
rorpnrated, puhlished daily at .Sweet 
water, Texas, for April 1st, lt)25. 
State of Texas 
County ef Nolan

Before me. a Notary Public in ami 
for the stats and county aforesaid, per 
lonalty appearml Minor .Shutt, who. 
having been duly sworn arconling to 
law, deposes and -ays that he is the 
Publisher of the Sweetwater Daily 
Reporter, and that the following Is. 
to the best of his knowledgs and be
lief, e true statement of the owner- 
ahip, management and cirrulation, etc., 
of the aforesaid puhliration for the 
•late ebown In the above caption, re- 
•inired by the Art qf August 24. 1912. 
embodied In Section 411, Postal Isiw- 
ami Regulations, printed on the re 
verse of this form, to-wit;

1, TTiat the names and midresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing mti- 
ter. awrt buainoss managers are;

Publisher, Minor Shutt, Sweetwater 
Texas;

EdHor, John T. Thompaon, Ssreet- 
water, Texas.

Maaaglug E«litar, J. T. Box, Swe-t- 
.wuter, Texati;

BueUilw Manager, H. L. Roberts,

Sweetwater, Texas.
2. That the owners an-.
Houston Harts, San .Angelo, Texa-; 

Isohel Taroline Hnrte, Smn Angelo. 
Texas; Herbert O Taylor, San Angeki 
Texas; Dean Cbenoweth, Kan Angelo 
Texaa; Mrs. J. F. Murphy, San An 
gelo, Texas; John R Rrewi-r, San An
gelo, Texa.i; Ernest Rirhl, San Ange 
lo, Texas; Willie Rowan, San Angelo, 
Texas; Minor Shutt, Sareetwstrr, Tex 
as; (t M. Odom. San Angelo, Texas 

,3. That the known bon«lholiler.v, 
mortgacee*, and other security ht'IH 
ers o8ning or holding I per rent or 
more n< total amount of bnmls, mnrt 
gages, nr other securities are: Mrs. L. 
Johnson, San Angelo, Texas

6. TTiat the average number of cop 
ies of each issue of this publieatior 
.sold or distributed, tthrough the mail- 
or otherwise, to paid suherrihert dur 
ing the six month preemling the date 
•hown above is 2.600

Minor .'thutt. Publisher 
Sworn and suhecribed before me 

thit 10th day of April. 1026.
Roy C. Srudday

<My commiasion expires June, 1926)

MARY JAIME’S
l l ^ i Y S

Mary Jane

 ̂ 0 e  "P rb i id l a

la order to make room for new daily arrivals in our 
Millinery Department wp will make a special reduction on 
our I’ rc-huislrr uf(erint{ in this line.

PRK-EASTKR SPECIAL AT II.X5 N O W ...............I2.9X
PRE-EASTER SPKt l.tL.S AT $6.XS NOW . .  $t.(5
ALL 01T1KR PATI ERN H ATS up to $I2 S8 NOW I7JI5

Thear offeringa include the latest shipments of Millinery 
which gt-rivrd Monday.

HAT BOXES FREE!
With each hal sold at $7.85, we will give ahsotulaly 

FREE lo purchaser one of our handsome hal boxes. These 
boxes sre nicely construrlrd and are useful either about 
the home or while traveling.

We call your attention to our drraaes for spring and 
summer wear. You can find hrrr Just the light frock .*'su 
are looking for.

Phone 615-700

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WEST BOUND EAST BOUND
Lv. 7:80 a. m 3:30 p .m . Sweetwater Ar. 2:26 p.m. 6:26

7:66 a m 4:26 p.
6:66 a m. 4:66 p.

Ar. 8:46 a. m .' 6:26 p.
Lv. 11:00 a. m. 6:30 p.

12:00 noon 
Ar. 12:10 p. m.

6:30 p. 
7:00 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Roacoe 
Loral ne 
Colorado 

, Colorado 
' Westbrook 
Coahoma 
Big Spring

2:00 p. m. 6:00 
1:26 p m ., 4:26 

Lv. 1:00 p.m. 4:00 
10:30 a. m. 8:46 
9:30 a. m. 2:46 

10:00 a. m.

I E ® ' M VIwcWtwafOT 2:26 p. m. from the west gives aix con
nections: ^|)jlen4, Rotan, San Angelo, Snyder, Lubboch, the Santa 
Fe southbound and the Orient northh *****“ ‘ “ ^ “ “  “ "*

tAwse w h» Aneie me,** said Mmry Jmno, 
"lik o  (a  Aaes m « un'tA thorn o il tho (1ms.**

IN one o f  the beautiful gxrdma o f  the E n
chanted Foreaf, M ary Jane aat dr»wn to 
rest one afternoon near n lovely white 

marble summer houae. While she was dream
ing o f all the good timea ahe had had in the 
Enchanted Forest there stepped over the 
white railing o f  the summer house a glitter- 
in f Pavo, the moat splendid o f birds, spread- 
ing hia gorgeous tail and quivering his wings 
till the colors sparkled in the sunlight.

know me like to have ma.srith them all tha 
tim e." f

Then M ary Jane spread a little table in 
the summer house and made tea. She 
served the tastiest little ginger cakes made 
with delicious M ary Jane Syrup, while the 
gorgeous Peacock strut delightedly about, 
leaving not a crumb to be blown away.

"O h l”  exclaimed M ary Jane in delight, 
"y ou  are the wonderful Peacock. If I had 
auch beautiful colors in my cloak I, too, 
should be very proud.”

“ You are a charming hosteaa, M ary Jane," 
said the Peacock finally. "T here is no one 
who makes more delicious things."

"Y o u  may be proud anyhow, Mary Jane,’ ’
said the Peacock, "because you do so much
Bnod, and because everyone is so fond o f--- •*you.

•‘Oh, thank y ou ,"  said M ary Jane, "Y o u  
see 1 use M A R Y  JA N E  SY R U P  as often 
as I can. It is nut only good to  taste," ahe 
added, "bu t it makes everybody strong and 
happy too. Let your children have plenty o f 
it—and just watch them grow big and strong, 
then you will have reason to be proud."

" I  do all I can to make jieople happy,’ ' 
■aid M ary Jane modestly, "and those who

WATCH FOK tk€ nmwt $i r̂y mhoui 
Jmnm Thinks ihmt C#rvu« i» m Vmry intmUi* 
gtftt Bird.**

fm  «n TW •*« M NSW Manr Jmi* Wmiry
’ T»W«. WBttt.ftilljr illu*t$«f«d. BMii rm rFr*tpA o f  tm§ Mmrr 

imme Uhwl tfrmt «  • « i  a f M anr thrtMp W rtt« Um  C o n  l^nidut t«
IfFfNMfiM Cnmpmmf. A. Arao. IH

You Don’t Need Help!
IN forming your derision on Mary Jane 

S> rup, you are guided not alone by 
what other people say but by your own 
appreciation o f  values. Get a can o f 
M ary Jane Syrup today and its flavor 
and whr>lew>aieness will more than please 
jrou. Your grocer carries it in stock.

1 Mr< O Strpheniwin will hr hoitr*. 
Thurwlay aftrrTKMin at a mretinir <>f 
thr Prisrilla club anX rxtrnH* a cor 

' ilial lavitatMwi to rarh momhrr to bo 
proomt.

MARY JANE
SYRUPth « A #  I  I ^ W i n  with 

the delicious Sorghum Flavor Coo* or* aoo*o« wete**— 
w*ia(H oo 1*0*1 i■«^»o*^o.
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